ABSTRACT. Dendrochronological studies are being carried out on two conifer species in the Stanley River area of western Tasmania. The chronology for Huon pine (Lagarostrobos franklinic), with living trees up to 1400 yr old, extends back to 571 BC. Living celery-top pine (Phyllocladus asplenii folios) trees are up to 500 yr old. Apart from living or recently felled trees, sections have been taken from 350 subfossil logs preserved in floodplain sediments. They range in age from >38 ka to modern, with good coverage for the periods 9-3.5 ka and from 2.5 ka to the present. We report here on 14C measurements of decadal samples from three early Holocene logs, between 10 and 9 ka BP, providing short (ca. 300-yr) records of atmospheric 14C variations when plotted against ring numbers. The southern hemisphere data from Tasmania can be compared and wigglematched with published 14C calibration curves from German oak and pine. One set of measurements covers the period, ca. 9280-8990 cal BP, overlapping the link between the Hohenheim "Main 9" and middle Holocene master oak chronologies. The other sets of measurements from Tasmania coincide; they span the period, ca. 9840-9480 cal BP, overlapping the end of the German Preboreal pine and the beginning of the oak chronologies. Our measurements confirm that this part of the calibration curve is a gently sloping 14C-age plateau (ca. 8900-8700 BP, between 10,000 and 9500 cal BP), and suggest interhemispheric 14C differences close to zero.
INTRODUCTION
Radiocarbon calibration is well established for the Holocene. The differences between tree-ring ages and 14C ages have been determined for the last 11,400 calendar years by high-precision 14C measurements on 10-or 20-ring samples, independently dated by dendrochronology (summarized in Stuiver, Long and Kra 1993) . A small part of the age difference occurs because 14C ages are, by international agreement, calculated using a half-life of 5568 yr, which is known to be ca. 3% too short. Differences apart from this 3% reflect variations in the production rate and in the exchange of 14C between oceans, atmosphere and biosphere. Most of the Holocene variation is thought to be due to changes in the 14C production rate; the long-term peak-to-trough change is attributed to changes in the Earth's magnetic field strength that affect the cosmic-ray flux. Shorter-term wiggles (with amplitudes of 100 or 200 yr) are attributed to solar modulation of the cosmic-ray flux.
Late Pleistocene and early Holocene 14C data from southern Germany are from a 1768-yr-long Preboreal pine chronology. They show short-term wiggles, like those seen in recent millennia, and two plateaus (at ca. 10,100 and 9600 BP) with nearly constant 14C ages over several hundred tree rings. The pine chronology overlaps with, and is tentatively matched by dendrochronology to, the German oak master (Becker 1993) . Verification of this link by 14C measurements, however, is made difficult by the existence of an additional plateau at ca. 8800 BP, where the link occurs.
14C data for times younger than 9150 cal BP (7200 BC) are on wood from a variety of dendrochronologically dated series (Stuiver, Long and Kra 1993) , including the German oak master (Becker 1993 Barbetti et al. of Kromer et al. (1986) and Stuiver et al. (1986) ; they are used in this paper even though they are subject to small revisions (Kromer, personal communication; Stuiver, Long and Kra 1993). Measurements from the southern hemisphere are essential as an independent verification of the calibration curve, especially in those time windows where different data sets from the northern hemisphere are joined. Our main focus here is to compare the Tasmanian data with the early Holocene records from the northern hemisphere.
Southern hemisphere data are also important because the offset from the northern hemisphere may have varied in earlier times due to changes in global carbon fluxes. The current latitudinal 14C gradient in atmospheric CO2 shows lower (older) values in the northern hemisphere due to fossil fuel releases, and at high northern and southern latitudes due to deep ocean mixing (Levin et al. 1992) . At Tasmanian latitudes, e14C values ca. 4-7%o higher (30-60 yr younger) than mid-latitudes of the northern hemisphere are observed. Pre-industrially, the southern oceans may have been a net source of CO2 due to the release of "old" carbon, taken up in the North Atlantic ocean and transported over many centuries to the south (Broecker and Peng 1992) ; thus, southern hemisphere 14C ages may have been "older" than northern hemisphere values, i.e., the modern interhemispheric gradient may have been reversed. Over past centuries, changes in interhemispheric 14C differences might reflect changes in deep water formation, a major uncertainty in current global carbon budgeting (Enting and Mansbridge 1987) . The pre-industrial southern hemisphere has been reported at 36 yr older in recent centuries (Lerman, Mook and Vogel 1970; Vogel et al. 1986 ). We did not find evidence to support such an age offset in our first sets of results from Tasmania, at ca. 8260-7910 cal BP and AD 1600-1800 (Barbetti et al. 1992) .
We began dendrochronological studies 13 yr ago on two conifer species in the Stanley River area of western Tasmania (SRT;145°E, 42°S; Francey et al. 1984) . We sampled living trees as well as logs exposed in the river banks in 1981, and excavated in floodplain sediments between 1982 and 1994. We have now obtained sections from over 350 well-preserved subfossil logs. The chronology for Huon pine (Lagarostrobos franklinii) currently extends from 571 BC to the present. We are beginning to build a floating chronology from 9-3.5 ka BP (calendar years), using the numerous logs with overlapping ages in this period. This has resulted in a 2400-yr record spanning the period 6 to 3.6 ka cal BP, with several shorter floating sequences in earlier time periods. We have not yet found Huon pine logs between ca. 3.5 and 2.5 ka BP, but we hope to close this gap by excavating in nearby areas. One locality has yielded two logs with ages >38 ka, and their wide rings suggest a warm climate; they may be of Last Interglacial age. Living celery-top pine (Phyllocladus aspleniifolius) trees are up to 500 yr old, and about 20 subfossil celery-top logs have been recovered, the oldest of which are two with ages centered at 13.0 and 12.7 ka BP (SRT 462 and -157; Barbetti et al. 1992) . Another log (SRT-444) is centered at 7.3 ka BP; the others are younger but as yet too few to construct a chronology. A single subfossil log of King William pine (Athrotaxis selaginoides), SRT 684, aged 14.3 ka BP, has been recovered. This species no longer grows in the Stanley River Valley.
Four Huon pine logs, SRT 416, -450a, -449 and -447 are between 8 and 9 ka BP (ca. 9-10 ka cal BP), and we present here the results of decadal 14C measurements on three of them. (Only one 14C measurement was taken on SRT 447.)
METHODS
We polished cross-sections from the logs and split them into consecutive 10-ring samples, except for the innermost and outermost parts, where the rings were narrow, and we took up to 40 rings per sample. We reduced the wood samples to ca. 0.5 mm particle size in a cutting mill, and prepared https://doi.org/10.1017/S0033822200030836
holocellulose following the method of Head (1979) . We used standard techniques (Gupta and Polach 1985) to prepare benzene samples (4 ml). Stable carbon isotope (13C/12C) measurements were made on subsamples of the combustion CO2 at the CSIRO Division of Atmospheric Research.
We made 14C measurements using 7-ml Teflon® vials in a low-level Wallac Quantulus 1220TM liquid scintillation counter. We calculated conventional 14C ages using modern standard values derived from measurements of ANU sucrose and NBS oxalic acid, but we assumed an uncertainty of ± 0.1 or ± 0.2 counts min'1 for the standard, considerably larger than the typical Poisson deviation of ± 0.07 counts min'1 associated with an individual standard measurement. Measurement uncertainties associated with these samples range from ca. ± 55 to ± 65 yr, depending on the counting time (5000 or 2500 min). The measurements reported here were made between June 1990 and May 1992 (except for the earlier pilot results).
RESULTS
14C results (Table 1) from two logs, SRT 416 and -450a, provide short records of atmospheric 14C variations, 340 and 240 yr long, respectively. Many of the results, especially those from the inner rings, are ca. 8800 BP, and thus the two logs appear to overlap in time. Unfortunately, SRT 450a is particularly influenced by lobate growth and wedging, prejudicing convincing tree-ring cross-dating among the ring-width patterns. Thus, we have tried to match them using only the 14C data.
We used a smoothing spline with 50% attenuation at 30 yr (typically 3 samples) to interpolate the 14C measurements and provide equally spaced data at one ring-number (=1 yr) intervals for each log. The interpolated SRT-450a ring numbers were then stepped relative to SRT-416 ring numbers to obtain the root-mean-square (rms) differences in 14C between the two sets of samples for each step. We obtained a minimum rms difference of 51 yr with SRT-450a ring 0 equivalent to SRT-416 ring 114. Figure 1 shows the results of this normalization with the SRT-416 data and smoothing spline plotted against mid-sample ring number, and the fitted SRT-450a data and smoothing spline superl ,sed. The coincidence of several features in the records, the most marked being the 14C age decline in the outer rings, gives confidence in the matching process. The heavy dark curve, the average of these two smoothing splines, is used for comparison with the northern hemisphere data. Figure 2 shows the results of a comparison of the SRT-416 and -450a data with the data from Kromer and Becker (1993) . We used a similar approach of minimizing 14C differences. The Preboreal pine and the Hohenheim "Main 9" oak chronologies were merged and fitted with a 30-yr smoothing spline to provide interpolated annual values- Figure 2A shows this spline plotted against the Kromer and Becker (1993) age (expressed in calendar years before AD 1950). Also shown in Figure 2A is the average SRT-416, -450a curve of Figure 1 , which has been stepped along the German oak curve (taking 1 ring number =1 yr) seeking a minimum rms difference in 14C. Figure 2B illustrates the sequence of rms differences obtained by this procedure. The time axis corresponds to the mean age over the ring segments being compared. Two minima are defined by this process, with rms differences -69 yr at -9697 and -9652 yr. To choose between these two minima, we also plotted the mean difference between the 14C values in Figure 2B . The -9652 yr rms minimum also conesponds to a mean (German-Tasmanian) difference of -1.5 yr, compared to +28 yr at the -9697-yr minimum. For this reason, as well as the correspondence in the marked drop in 14C at -9500 yr, we prefer the -9652 yr rms minimum (14C = 8721 BP on the spline fit to the German data), which is the case shown in Figure 2 . Here, the SRT-416 ring zero corresponds to -9838 yr before AD 1950, and SRT-450a ring zero to -9724 yr. Thus, SRT-416 appears to span, and SRT-450a to border, the proposed overlap between the "floating" Preboreal pine, and the anchored M9 oak chronologies of Kromer and Becker (1993) . Given the importance of confirming this link, plans to re-analyze the SRT logs with high precision at the Heidelberg laboratory are now being implemented. The single determination of a 14C age of 8933 BP for a 39-yr sample around ring number 133 in SRT-447, which corresponds to -9931 yr before AD 1950 on the spline fit to the Kromer and Becker (1993) data, suggests that this log will substantially contribute to this task.
With the preferred matching represented in Figure 2A , there is clearly no significant latitudinal difference in 14C, although Figure 2B favors a northern hemisphere 14C greater than or equal to that of the southern hemisphere; however, the uncertainties are large (ca. 70 yr). Table 2 lists 14C data for the fourth Huon pine log, SRT-449, and Figure 3 shows the results of applying a similar matching procedure. In this case, a reference spline was constructed by fitting the merged oak chronologies of Kromer et al. (1986) , Kromer and Becker (1993) and Stuiver et al. 1986 . The measured 14C values for SRT-449, on a time scale corresponding to the rms "best fit", are also superposed. We also obtained dual minima for SRT-449, as in Figure 2B . We preferred a minimum rms difference of 64.5 yr with a mean difference of -3 yr (oak-Huon) over an rms difference of 65.6 yr with a mean difference 48 yr. SRT-449 ring zero corresponds to -9281 yr before AD 1950 for the preferred solution (and to -9331 yr for the 48-yr oak excess case). ries in early Holocene time (ca. 10 to 9.5 ka calendar yr BP). This "plateau" region actually has a gentle slope, of ca. 0.514C yr for every year.
Tasmanian 14C data from SRT-449 have been matched with 14C data from German oak. When compared with the "Main 9" data , and the unified German oak data , with ring 0 at 7230 BC; Stuiver et al. (1986) , with ring 1 at 7215 BC), our match places ring 0 of SRT-449 at -9281 yr cal BP. Our data then appear, on average, to be slightly but not significantly younger than the data from the northern hemisphere.
Our data from the southern hemisphere for the Holocene indicate little or no offset in 14C concentration when compared with northern hemisphere data. These minimal offsets, with the southern hemi- , data from the unified German oak series with ring 0 placed at 7230 BC, i.e., 9179 BP (Kromer et a1.1986 ) and data from German oak with ring 1 at 7215 BC, i.e., 9165 BP (Stuiver et a1.1986 ). The oak chronologies are represented by a spline with 30-yr smoothing fitted to the merged data sets.
sphere appearing to be slightly but not significantly younger, now occur in four data sets at 9840-9480, 9280-8990 cal BP (this paper), 8260-7910 cal BP and AD 1600-1800 (Barbetti et a1.1992) , but the uncertainties, mainly due to the precision of these preliminary determinations, but also uncertainties in interlaboratory calibration, thwart quantitative carbon budgeting constraints at this stage.
Detailed intercomparisons with other laboratories are being planned, and it should be possible eventually to estimate precisely the offset between the northern and southern hemispheres during early, mid-and late Holocene times. Extension of the Tasmanian data may eventually help refine the tentative cross-match between the German Preboreal pine and the "Main 9" oak chronologies. New sections from SRT 416, from the less eroded portion of this log submerged in the river bed, have up to 449 rings that should allow us to extend younger than the plateau and into the region of steep slope at 9500-9400 cal BP.
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